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Background

This working proposal aims to establish an Internal
Medicine Network (IMN) model that deals properly
with poly-pathological complex patient management
in the different phases of the natural history of his ill-

ness. The IMN is based on an organization according
to the Hub and Spoke system already used for existing
specialized networks.

The framework

According to the World Health Organization
(WHO), the four major non-communicable diseases
(NCDs) (cardiovascular diseases, cancer, chronic ob-
structive pulmonary disease and diabetes) account for
nearly 86% of all deaths and 77% of the European dis-
ease burden. In Europe for every 10% increase in NCD
mortality, economic growth is reduced by 0.5%.1,2

In Italy, as in other Developed Countries, a large
share of economic resources is absorbed by chronic
conditions management. A percentage of 65-70% of
health care spending is used to treat NCDs in the dif-
ferent illness phases.3

WHO supports processes aligned to a people-cen-
tered philosophy. Accounting for people’s holistic
needs is an important step in planning and designing
of the delivery of health services.4

The number of frail patients for whom the care of
a single pathological episode necessarily requires both
a global approach and a close connection with the
local health services and social services is progres-
sively growing. Chronic care model (CCM) addresses
these changed needs highlighting patient centricity
and enhancing community social and health support,
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in order to keep chronic, frail, poly-pathological peo-
ple at home or out of the hospital, providing a social
and health care continuum.5 The new recently pro-
posed acute complex care model (ACCM) represents,
at the moment, the hospital counterpart of CCM and
is similarly aimed to ensure efficacious and effective
care of acutely ill complex and poly-pathological pa-
tients (AICPPs), admitted to hospital and requiring
high technological resources through pre-defined
intra-hospital tracks and a global, multidisciplinary,
patient-centered approach.6 The next step in the cre-
ation of a new health organization is represented by
the establishment of an Internal Medicine Network
that appropriately interconnect CCM and ACCM.

To identify a network model, which ensures an ap-
propriate and comprehensive management of AICPPs,
a literature review was carried out from December
2015 to May 2016 on the basis of keywords like net-
work model, poly-pathological patients, integrated
care, and core competencies in internal medicine. A
total of 105 articles were selected and 25 representa-
tive articles were chosen to outline a new model to im-
prove the management of Internal Medicine patients
through pre-defined tracks connecting hospital and
field according to levels of care intensity.2,4-27

The Internal Medicine context in Italy

According to a recent study on medical discharge
records (SDO), the IM today in Italy takes in charge
mainly elderly patients affected by complex diseases
in phase of exacerbation. The first 10 diagnosis-related
group (DRGs) were represented by cardiac failure,
pulmonary edema, pneumonia, septicemia, stroke,
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, red blood cells

abnormalities, renal failure, transient ischemic attack
and liver cirrhosis. The mean hospital stay was 9.28
days (from 7 to 12, 67) and the average weight of the
top 10 DRGs was between 0.7 and 1.62. The Italian
hospital receives 55% of the admissions in emergency.
The differences between emergency and election are
less evident where there is a territorial network effi-
ciently organized.

The admissions to Internal Medicine represent
27% of urgent admissions and come from Emergency
in 83% of cases documenting that the management of
complex acute patients is one of the IM prevailing ac-
tivities, requiring the internist’s soft skills. 

Tables 1 and 2 show the economic impact of the
Internal Medicine Units (IMU) in Italy and the distri-
bution of hospital admissions from Emergency De-
partment (SDO data 2013).28,29
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Table 1. Internal Medicine diagnosis-related group value
in Italy.

Internal Medicine DRG value: 3,426,279.881 €

All DRG total value 23,371,449.746 €

Internal Medicine produces 14.6% of DRGs

Value is distributed by 50% between urgent and planned admissions 

Average DRG: 3682.19 € 

3682.19 € emergency admissions average DRG

4083.42 € planned admissions average DRG

Daily average value: 436.93 € 

DRG, diagnosis-related group. Source: SDO data, 2013.29

Table 2. Medical and surgical admissions burden in Emergency.

Emergency admissions                                            % On total              Cases              % On total           Value (€)    Average DRG value
                                                                                                                                                                                                 in Emergency

Internal Medicine                                                            27%                        -                           -                           -                           -

Neurology                                                                        8%                         -                           -                           -                           -

Cardiology                                                                        4%                         -                           -                           -                           -

Geriatrics                                                                          3%                         -                           -                           -                           -

Medical Area value                                                                                2,559,681                77%             7,002,007,375          2735.50

Total Emergency admissions in Medical Area                42%                        -                           -                           -                           -

General Surgery                                                              10%                        -                           -                           -                           -

Orthopedics and Traumatology                                        8%                         -                           -                           -                           -

Gynecology and Obstetrics                                              6%                         -                           -                           -                           -

Total Emergency admissions in Surgical Area                24%                        -                           -                           -                           -

Surgical Area value                                                                                 744,019                  23%             5,167,383,079          6945.23

Total                                                                                                        3,303,700               100%           12,169,390,454         3683.53

DRG, diagnosis-related group. Source: SDO data, 2013.29
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Internal Medicine Unit mission

Internal Medicine Unit mission
and specific features

The IMU is the natural destination of acute pa-
tients with systemic or multi-organ diseases. The focal
point is the diagnostic phase, conducted in hospital if
possible alternative routes are not possible because of
particular complexity, high technology need and/or
monitoring or patient’s frailty.10,11

The following features differentiate the hospital
Internal Medicine specialist by Specialists operating
in other care settings.12

-    Emergency Department: mainly syndromic diag-
nosis, filter function, vital parameters stabilization.

-    Specialist Divisions mono-organ or mono-appara-
tus: diagnosis already oriented.

-    Field Residential Facilities: patients diagnosed
and stabilized.

-    General Practitioner (GP): preventive role and
first diagnostic orientation, does not follow acute
patients.

-    Geriatrician: patients mostly fragile and complex
from the social point of view; mainly oriented to-
wards the rehabilitation of the post-acute chronic
patient with persistent functional limitations.
In this new context, the Internal Medicine today:

-    Manages the diagnosis and therapy of acute, com-
plex, poly-pathologic, frail patients (Table 3)16,17

to select the acute poly-pathologic patient’s prior-
ities.13,14

-     Provides, with basic technologies, an effective re-
sponse to the patients’ needs arising from a wide
variety of clinical problems, a proper use of spe-

cialized high-tech equipment and the ability to re-
spond to patient’s needs with the most appropriate
organizational form (hospitalization, outpatient de-
partment, day hospital), at different phases of the
patient’s medical history. 

-    Supports the correct management of the surgical
patients (co-management)15 before and after sur-
gery, in both inpatients and outpatients. This activ-
ity allows the reduction of costs and of the length
of stay, avoiding complications linked to patients’
comorbidities.

-    The essential tool of the doctor-patient relationship
is the clinical method.30,31

Internal medicine network model

The network model is a complex system arising
from quantum physics. The model includes nodes and
functions organized in adaptive hierarchies and multiple
interconnections and dynamic to answer the changing
needs, in qualitatively and quantitatively different ways.
Each node change can alter all the system components
(Figure 1). This organization needs to anticipate all the
answers predicting the majority of patient’s diagnosis
and treatment needs. The GP, in this model, exerts pre-
ventive activities, guidance and follow-up of stabilized
complex poly-pathological patients. Moreover, the
spoke facilities are able to give appropriate answers to
the acute patients, while in the field facilities rehabili-
tation or long-term care will become prevalent. The
Hub structures are able to manage acute patients and,
in addition, offer advanced technological assistance.
The problem of patient’s referral from one point to an-
other of the network is given by the lack of standardized
guidelines. The information transmission takes place
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Table 3. Characteristics of the Internal Medicine patients.16,17

Adults, generally more than 75 years old

with more than 3 co-morbidities

with chronic diseases in acute phase

sometimes instable or critical

frail (more than 80% of patients need to be helped at home)

in many cases complex

sometimes disable or at risk to lose their abilities

in treatment with many drugs (more than 6 drugs a day)

with repeated hospital admissions 

sometimes at risk of difficult discharge

needing integrated approach with different specialists

needing continuity of care

needing social support (3% are alone)
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still largely with paper. For the network optimization,
the real-time information transmission through ade-
quate information technology (IT) support would be
fundamental. The extensive IT use would allow time
saving and patient transport costs reduction. 

The target of the IMN is the complex poly patho-
logical patient that the network will follow during the
natural history of his diseases. The main network
problems are the contacts that allow the referral from
one point to another. According to the degree of infor-
matics system development, the contact points can be
by computerized access or using telephone lines or
faxes. Central role in the patient’s referral is played by
the case manager. The consequent steps to be followed
in the network are: i) stratifying the patients according
to gravity scores to establish the level of intensity of
care needed; ii) admission to hospital; iii) clinical con-
ditions stabilization using technological support and
monitoring the patient; iv) referral to lower level of
care intensity; v) regular patient’s conditions check-
up in the field to avoid the readmissions; vi) follow-
up of the patient in the field facilities and by GP in
order to empower the patient and to keep chronic,
frail, poly-pathological people at home or out of the
hospital, providing a social and health care continuum.

Clinical data sharing 

As already presented at the 2014 European and
Swiss Congress of Internal Medicine (ESCIM),18 the
Internal Medicine network needs to share data of poly-
pathological patients between hospital and field such
as GPs, outpatient specialists, community health posts
[presidi ospedalieri di prossimità (PTP); presidi os-

pedalieri territoriali (POT)] using computerized sys-
tems that enable communication among medical
records programs already in use so that the clinical in-
formation flow follows the patient throughout his di-
agnostic-therapeutic path (PDTA).

The expected results of a new model of digital in-
tegration system inside the IMN are: i) reduction and
rationalization of expenditure in the medical area; ii)
increasing effectiveness, quality and safety with the
centrality of the patient; iii) achieving stratification of
patients in internal medicine who need hospitalization
based on characteristics of gravity, acute illness, esti-
mated duration of hospitalization; iv) avoiding contin-
uous access to emergency care for chronic diseases to
reduce inappropriate hospital admissions through the
connection between primary care groups (PCGs) and
hospital; v) defining different PDTA for patients hos-
pitalized due to NCD; vi) implementing a new com-
mon model of medical records (electronic health
records) (Table 4). 

The electronic health record is a useful tool for the
integrated patient’s management. It is structured into
a medical and a nursing part, both disease- and prob-
lem-oriented. It is built to lead to an actual global tak-
ing in charge, it allows a multidisciplinary approach;
it promotes and enhances the level of communication
and information sharing inside the working group; it
reduces and makes essential the time to visit the pa-
tients and briefings.19,32,33

Internal medicine network SWOT analysis

The use of SWOT (Strengths, Weaknesses, Oppor-
tunities, Threats) analysis20 to define the Internal Med-
icine Network represents an innovative way to analyze
the changed context. The SWOT analysis has been
used as an instrument of internal mapping to define
the role of the Internal Medicine Network in the inte-
gration hospital-field and to suggest the next steps to
be taken to better define the network in a changing en-
vironment in which the tasks involved may not be
completely understood. Our proposal suggests that a
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Table 4. Electronic health records main items.

Social history (mobility, caregivers, etc.)

Drugs history (why this therapy?)

Use of severity index to allow a correct patient’s allocation

Selecting the main diagnosis and generation of problems’ check list

Clinical and nursing diary management problem oriented, using
specific diseases scores

Vital signs and exams trends

Discharge letter generation (including all the electronic health
records’ data)

Figure 1. Internal Medicine Network. HUB, Hospital In-
ternal Medicine; A, Low intensity Care Unit; B, Rehabil-
itation Unit; C, ADI (at Home Assistance); D, Field
Facilities (minimum care level); E, General Practitioners.
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way to overcome the weaknesses and minimize the
risk is to improve professional quality with training
courses, and activation of diagnostic and therapeutic
pathways to integrate hospital and GPs’ care and long-
term care, and patients’ stratification according to the
severity of their condition and type of disease. Among
the Network strengths there is the ability to dynamize
the patients’ management stratifying them according
to criteria shared among the different network actors.
IMN SWOT analysis is showed in Table 5. 

Patients’ stratification according to intensity
of care

The new model based on intensity of care has the
ambitious goal of achieving the best clinical efficacy

and assistance ensuring a sustainable economic en-
gagement.21

The organization is divided into different levels of
care, to manage each patient after an integrated med-
ical and nursing assessment that takes into account the
clinical condition and the complexity of care. 

The applicability of a model according to intensity
of care: i) requires flexibility taking into account the
structure in which it is realized; ii) generates different
organizational structures; iii) each level needs ade-
quate presence of medical/nursing staff and technolo-
gies; iv) different pathways have to be provided
depending on the characteristics of the patients; v) in
the definition of responsibilities a central role is given
to the hospital internist.6,34

Patients are assigned to the most appropriate setting
(level) according to the assessment showed in Table 6. 
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Table 5. Strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, threats analysis: Internal Medicine Network.

Internal Medicine Network SWOT analysis

Strengths                                        Weaknesses                                     Opportunities                                 Threats

To create a link among intensity     Low efficacy in defining intensity     To improve the ability in                 Risk of inappropriate referral of
of care levels                                  of care level according to the          stratifying the patients                     patients who have not been
                                                        patients’ needs                                                                                        stabilized yet to lower intensity care
                                                                                                                                                                          settings

Dynamic patients’ management      Lack of adequate patients’               Length of stay reduction                  Re-admissions (revolving doors
                                                        conditions stabilization                                                                            phenomenon)

To create sharing path of care         Low Regional Authorities               Setting up of integrated paths          Increased bureaucracy
                                                        control of proposed paths                and teams

To give key roles to the different     Low different roles awareness         Improving the result-oriented          System inadequate to answer the
network actors                                                                                          personnel’s competencies               patients’ needs

Table 6. Intensity of care levels.

Level of           Need of medical           Need of           Hemodynamics          Vital signs                Risk of               Type of
care                       presence               continuous               stability               monitoring           complication           facility
                                                           monitoring                                           Instrumental
                                                                                                                            assistance

Minimum                        No                              No                              Yes                              No                              No                   Community
                                                                                                                                                                                                             Health Posts
                                                                                                                                                                                                              (residential
                                                                                                                                                                                                               facilities)

Low                                Yes                              No                              Yes                              No                              No                    Post-acute,
                               Discontinuous                                                                                                                                                      week-hospital
                                                                                                                                                                                                                    etc.

Medium                          Yes                              No                              Yes                     Discontinuous               Predictable                Hospital
                                                                                                                                                                              Controllable              Ordinary
                                                                                                                                                                                                              Admission
                                                                                                                                                                                                                   Area

High                                Yes                             Yes                              No                        Continuous                       Yes                 Hospitalization
                                                                                                                                                                                                                 in High
                                                                                                                                                                                                             Dependency
                                                                                                                                                                                                                   Unit

Intensive                         Yes                             Yes                              No                        Continuous                       Yes                 Intensive Care
                                                                                                                                        Dependency on                                                  Unit
                                                                                                                                     technological tools
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Whereas about 25% of IM hospitalized patients
need a more intensive care settings and treatments,
an accurate clinical observation together with the use
of score as Modified and National Early Warning
Score for clinical instability, Index of Caring Com-
plexity, Dependency Assistance Index or Ray score
for care complexity are very important in patients’
monitoring to promptly identify the adequate level
of care needed by the patient. Actually, deaths and
admissions to the intensive care unit might have been
avoided if the patients’ clinical deterioration had
been noticed earlier.22

These patients have a mortality rate from 3 to 10
times greater of the entire series of hospitalized in In-
ternal Medicine.35

The internal medicine network in the hub
and spoke model

As stated by the literature,36 an organization ac-
cording to intensity of treatment has to respect the
following key points: i) an accurate identification of
the medical care on which to base the model; ii) a
well-defined strategy for differentiated allocation of
staff to structural and technological areas depending
on the level of medical care provided in the area; iii)
an accurate definition of the types and features of pa-
tients targeted by each level of medical care; iv) an
early exchange (starting from the patient’s arrival in
the Emergency Department) of information and med-
ical knowledge among Emergency Department
physicians and the physicians in charge of the initial
stages of hospitalization; v) a precise definition of
responsibilities in the different areas, operative and
collaborative stages among physicians and medical
staff, linking appropriately the different disciplines
involved in the process. 

Defining a model needs also an appropriate de-
scription of the stage subsequent to hospitalization to
ensure a patient’s path continuum from hospital and
territory and vice versa. The application of PDTA for
the main chronic diseases, shared and implemented by
different specialists, is the most appropriate method to
achieve a functional integration. In countries with
growing number of elderly, PDTA allows to: i) im-
prove the appropriateness of care; ii) define the correct
territorial setting; iii) verify the costs, contributing to
the sustainability of the health system.3

The following step, subsequent to the definition
of the intensity of care model in treating hospitalized
patients and PDTA to appropriately follow them in
the territory, is the IMN organization according to
the Hub and Spoke system already used for the spe-
cialist networks. The IMU Hub are located in hospi-
tals identified as Hub for the catchment area, and are
provided with the principal services, advanced tech-

nological supports, specialties needed to deal with
any diagnostic and therapeutic possibility both med-
ically and surgically.

The IMU in peripheral hospitals and private ac-
credited facilities can be considered as a spoke.

The network is completed by the stable patient
care in the field facilities able to offer a minimum in-
tensity of care level.23

Outpatient:GPs; PCGs24 and Outpatient Department
with different specialties; integrated home care; health
posts (PTP, POT); Alzheimer Evaluative Unit centers. 

Residential: long-term care field facilities; assisted
health residences (RSA); hospices, Rehabilitation In-
stitutes.

Hub Internal Medicine Center features

-    It receives patients from the Emergency/Urgency
and Spoke centers.

-    It has to be placed in a hospital with departmental
organization and/or where there are multidiscipli-
nary skills and technologies that enable manage-
ment of many patients with high care needs.

-    It has a structure with monitored beds and high
technological equipment.

-    It is equipped with a network digital system.

Spoke Internal Medicine Center features

-    Mission is to treat patients with less severe clinical
condition and medium-high clinical complexity.

-    It is equipped to perform multi-parameter moni-
toring.

-    It is provided by radiological and laboratory diag-
nostic facilities.

-    Internal Medicine doctor on duty 24 h a day.
-    It receives patients from the Emergency/Urgency

and is connected with local services on the field.

Territorial Low-Intensity Spoke Center
and features

-    It receives patients from hospital general wards
and from home.

-    It is equipped with emergency medical service and
periodic check-up of admitted patients.

Low-intensity service without hospitalization

-    It receives patients from home.
-    It performs secondary prevention activities.

Differences between territorial
and hospital assistance

-    Territory: i) proximity; ii) global taking charge; iii)
continuous.

-    Hospital: i) specialized assistance; ii) specific tak-
ing charge; iii) episodic.
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Public-private partnership
in a network model

Partnerships enable the public sector to benefit
from commercial dynamism, innovation and efficien-
cies, harnessed through the introduction of private sec-
tor investors who contribute their own capital, skills,
and experience.25

Given respective strengths and weaknesses, nei-
ther the public sector nor private sector alone is in the
best interest of the health system. The benefits of pub-
lic-private partnerships in improving quality of serv-
ices are the following:37 i) improved access and reach;
ii) improved equity (reduced out of pocket expenses);
iii) better efficiency; iv) opportunity to regulate and
accountability; v) improved quality/rational practice;
vi) imbibed best practices; vii) augmented resources,
funds, technology, human resources.

The public-private partnership within a network
model helps containing costs by offering services es-
pecially in disciplines that in recent years have been
subjected to reducing beds number to meet the cost-
cutting plans, ensuring quality standards required for
accreditation. It can be realized both in speeding up
hospital admissions and in reducing hospital length of
stay. The care of the acute patients reduces the over-
crowding of Emergency Room accelerating patients’
admission and allowing appropriate management of
them. The accredited private structures are, in fact,
able to ensure a treatment according to intensity of
care with sub-intensive areas that allow the monitoring
of critical patients, at risk of instability. On the other
hand, the public-private partnership provides cost-ef-
fective solutions in the management of stabilized pa-
tients, who need further assistance in low intensity
areas of care (i.e., residential facilities like RSA, sub-
acute units, rehabilitation units), contributing to the
reduction in the length of hospital stay.

Such partnerships should be launched more and
rigorously evaluated, and their lessons should be
widely shared to guide policy makers in the effective
use of this model.

Patient discharge from the internal
medicine unit

The patient discharge is a very crucial point in
the IMN, because it is very important to correctly
draft summary discharge, to give patient and family
members exhaustive information, to ensure early
connection with GPs, to prescribe an appropriate
therapy trying to optimize the patient compliance. In
case of need of short distance control, it would be
guaranteed preferential channels for outpatients’ de-
partment access. 

Nursing written discharge will ensure the health
care plan continuity.

Continuity of care and protected discharge

The organization of this stage of the care process
requires health and social patient needs preliminary
identification, verifying guarantees and requirements
for its fulfilment. It would especially emphasize the
most appropriate answer to social care issues that are
usually linked to health needs and to new and added
disability (also in relation to a possible acute episode
of illness), and related logistical situations (person
living alone, vulnerability condition, lack of family
support). If the prevailing need is the continuity of
care it should be set up clinical pathways integrating
hospital with GPs and home care nursing service. The
choice of an appropriate pathway in the post-acute
phase and an effective coordination of health activi-
ties and social care following discharge allows the re-
duction of inappropriate extensions of hospital stay
and repeated hospitalizations and establishes a hos-
pital-territory integration system ensuring the pa-
tient’s continuity of care.

Referrals

The referral of patient needing to extend the hos-
pital stay in a different care setting requires appropri-
ate organization to ensure continuity of care. The
patient transport should ensure the same level of care
than the ordinary hospital stay. Moreover, it would be
appropriate to refer to the Eherenwerth’s classes of
risk reported in Figure 2.26,38

Critical issues

-    Poor number of ambulances available compared
to the number of patients to be transferred.

-    Waiting times.
-    Need to ensure medical care for unstable patients

(low availability of medical staff).

Discussion

The Internal Medicine Network proposes to allo-
cate an appropriate care setting for Internal Medicine
patient at different stages of the illness episode in the
disease process. The proposed network system com-
prises: i) a phase of acute patients stabilization and
stratification occurring in the Emergency Department
and ending with the initial definition of in-hospital pa-
tient path; ii) the process of hospital response involv-
ing Internal Medicine that manages the internal
medicine patients, identifying priorities, realizing the
monitoring and defining the final diagnosis; iii) the
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Figure 2. Critically ill patients transport (Eherenwerth’s classes of risk). Data source: ASP Ragusa Procedura di trasporto
secondario. Versione n° 00 del 15.12.2011/RM, 2011.38
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network system integrated with the field is able to de-
fine the next steps in the patients’ path and to choose
different care settings after the acute phase according
to the patients’ needs. The activity of Internal Medi-
cine is documented by the hospital information sys-
tem, connected to medical records archives and the
information systems in use at district and general prac-
titioners level. The integration of these systems allows
the representation of the entire care pathway. 

It is evident that the IM network proposed here is
a model that can properly follow the poly-pathological
complex patient at all stages of his illness and it is
much more efficient as it is linked to territorial struc-
tures to relieve quickly Hub centers and hospitals con-
gestion.

The positive experience of public-private partner-
ship demonstrates how the synergy between public
and private sectors can profitably be used not only in
Internal Medicine, but also in other specialized fields
in order to optimize the emergency network paths and
help to reduce overcrowding of the emergency room.

The overall patient-centered problems assessment,
integration, cooperation and coordination, effective
communication are some simple rules to achieve tan-
gible results in a complex system.27,39

Compatible software use could effectively con-
tribute to the patient’s information transfer and to im-
prove appropriateness and time optimization. 

Learning points

-    The Internal Medicine Network aims to give an
appropriate answer to the patients’ health needs.

-    The target population consists in acutely ill com-
plex and poly-pathological patients.

-    IMN is organized according to intensity of care
levels.

-    The public-private partnership could be able to in-
crease appropriateness reducing health costs.

-    Patient’s referral is a crucial point of the network,
being a part of the care pathway. 

Conclusions

Internal Medicine increasing central role in the
management of AICPP needs a network model where
to inscribe the different pathways according to the
level of care intensity. The Internal Medicine Network
represents the first practical application of this patient-
centered global approach. 
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